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Sealed tenders are invited for following survey work as detailed hereunder:

Note: (i) in case any of the above date is declared as holiday then the particular date will automatically
get shifted to next working day.

, (ii) Any notice for extension of due date of tender opening shall not be published in
newspapers. It willbe displayed only on official website of the company.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
(i) The tender specificatiorr can be purchased from the office of ED (C&LM), CSPTCL, Raipur till

one day before the date of operring on any working day on payment of Rs. 560.00 (Including
GST) (non refundable) in the form of DD in favour of Manager, (RAO-HQ), CSPTCL, Raipur
(C.G.). payable at Raipur CC accompanied with firms application on its letter head. lf tender
document is required by post the n additional Rs. 200/- is to be paid along witlr cost of documettt.
CSPTCL shall not be responsible for any postal delay regarding receipt/ non-receipt of tender
documents. The tender document can also be down loaded from official website of CSPTCL
(www.cseb.gov.in/csptcl) and required tender fee Rs. 590.00 (Including GST) (non
refundable) irrfbrnrofDDinfavourofManager(RAO: HQ),CSPTCL,Raipur(C.C.)payable
at Raipur (C.G.) in envelopc-l contairring llMD should also be subrnitted. The details of DD be

mentioned on tlre outer side of the envelope-l also. Please note carefully in absence of
aforesaid requisite tender fee in envelope-I, further bids shall not be considered for
opening. The bidders are requested to remain in contac! with this office for anv develgpment
in the tender.

(ii) The tenders, duly filled, shall be accepted up to l5:00 Hrs. on the due date. The techno-
comnrercial bids shall be opened at l5:30 Hrs on the due date. CSPTCI- reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all the offers, in part or fr"rll without assigning any reason whatsoever.

EXECUTIVE ECTOR (C&LM)
CSPTCI;RAIPUR

Copy To:
l. CashierArlotice
2. EI'|C, Raipur-

board of this office.
It is requested to display the NIT in website.
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Name of work EMD (Rs)

Cost of tender form (Rs)
(lncl. GST)

Date of
opening

Printed
tender
form

Downloaded
from website

TR-

489

DGPS survey, preparation of forest

proposal and corresponding details

etc. for construction of 132 KV
DCDS line required for NMDC l-td.

Kirandul Distt. Dantervada frorrr 132

KV S/s Kirandul (RL- 6 KM

approx.)

2700- 560t- 590t- 12.08.2021


